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IMPARTIAL REVIEW,

I N the contefts of ambition, and flruo--

gles of political parties, the mind becomes

heated, the paflions inflamed, and reafon

overpowered by tumult and agitation.

The man of the greatefr. firmnefs is fcarce

proof againft the torrent of prejudice, and

the man of the greateft wifdom generally

rinds it eafier to follow the tide of party

than to exercife his own faculties in the

inveftigation of truth. A by-fhnder of

a moderate capacity is, on thofe occafions,

B more
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more likely to form a jufl judgement on

the fubject under confideration than much

abler heads who are actors on the fcene ;

and if to the advantage of fituation he adds

that of a difpaffionate obferver, uncon-

nected with either fide, and uninterefted

in the fall or rife of either party, his opi-

nion may be entitled to the confideration

of men of fimilar defcription with him-

felf, whether Members of cither Houfe

of Parliament, or of the community at

large; and to fuch men only are the fol-

lowing thoughts addrefled.

As it is my object to enable the Public

to judge for themfelves on the prefent

great qucftion of A REGENCY, and

not to recommend any opinions of my

own, I fhall proceed to lay before them

fairly, fully, and impartially, the ftate

in which that queftion at prefent {lands,

and the proceedings already had there-

on in the two Houfes of Parliament ;

and
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and thefe will naturally divide themfelves

into three parts, arifing from the three

refolutions already entered into by the

two Houfes.

i ft. The firft Hep taken by both Houfes

was, a folemn examination of the phy-

ficians, and an enquiry into the actual

Hate of His Majefry's health; and the

conlequence of fuch examination and en-

quiry was, an UNANIMOUS refolution

of the Lords and Commons, that His

Majefty was incapable of attending in Par-

liament, and of executing the duties of

the Royal powers. It would be too me-

lancholy and too affecting a talk to difcufs

minutely the deplorable ftate to which it

has pleafed the All-wife Providence to re-

duce our unfortunate King; and though

the anxiety of his loyal People might be

^ratified by the recital, humanity com-

mands us to draw an awful veil over the

difmal fcene. Let it fuffice us to know

B z from
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from the unanimous refolutions of both

Houfes, that His Majefty's malady ren-

ders him totally incapable of any bufinefs

:

in this truth all the world are agreed, and

the unanimous voice of the nation has as

fully declared that the neceflary confe-

quence of fuch a fituation was, that the

defect mufl and ought to be immediately

fupplied.—A plain man unacquainted with

politics has a right to afk botn Houfes of

Parliament, why it has not been fup-

plied; and why fo much time has been

allowed to elapfe without an executive

power in the kingdom? And the anfwer

from a Minifter would probably be, the

wifdom of Parliament has been employed

in fearching for precedents, and fettling

the mode of proceeding.—A plain man

would as naturally afo—Precedents ! for

what ? Is there any inftance of a fimilar

fituation to be found in the hiftory of this

kingdom ? and if there be not, what can

precedents tell you ? Or is there any doubt

or
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or difference of opinion among you as to

the perfoh who ought to be inverted with

the delegated powers of Majefly, under

the prefent circumftances ?—And his won-

der would be a good deal encreafed by

being; told that there is no inflance of a

fimilar fituation, with regard to father

and fon, to be found in the annals of Bri-

tain ; and that there does not exift the

flighted doubt or difference of opinion as

to the perfon who ought and who is to be

entrufted with the office of REGENT:
indeed, if ever there was a queftion where

the unanimous confent of both Houfes

of Parliament accorded with the voice of

the Nation, it is, to ufe the words of

Mr. Pitt, that His Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales is the onely perfon in the kingdom

who can and ought to be file Regent, Under

fuch circumftances, who would not have

naturally imagined that the Prince of

Wales ought immediately to have been

declared Regent ? but he who eafily con-

cludes
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eludes that, becaule the Prince ought, he

therefore would be immediately declared

Regent, knows little of the daring views

of ambition, the violence of faction, and

malevolence of party, that rage where the

iecurity of the Hate and profperity of the

kingdom ought to be the ruling motives.

The mofi perfect unanimity prevails as to

thefe two great objects, the deplorable in-

capacity of the King, and the abfolute cer-

tainty of the appointment of the Prince, his

forty to adminifer the government in his fiead.

On thefe two grear objects all the world

are agreed, nor would the Public bear a

doubt. To what motives mall we then

attribute the alarming delay and the fu-

rious debates that have agitated both

Houfes about the infignificant mode of

rendering: the government complete? Shall

the Public, and they have a right to de-

mand of both Houfes of Parliament, at-

tribute their delays and diflentions to their

regard for the wellfare of the State, or to

the
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the meaner views of private intereit. ? to

the enlightened caution of upright fena-

tors, or to the infamous traffic of merce-

nary and venal Placemen ? to the influence

of the guardian angel of Britain watching

over the liberty, dignity, and happinefs

of the realm ; or of the infatiable demon

of ambition grappling the pillars of the

Conftitution, and fcattering the baleful

feeds of difcord and fedition over a divided

and ill-fated land?— Let every honeft

man lay his hand on his breaft and anfwer

the above queflions, while I proceed with

the fame impartial integrity to the fecond

part of the fubje£t : unbiased by faclion,

uninfluenced by party, I may, probably,

be condemned by both for daring to fpeak

the truth ; but I defy the warmefl parti-

fan of either to charge me with falfehood.

or to convicl: me of mifreprefenfation.

2d. To throw a barrel to the whale has

become proverbial to illuflrate the trick of

a Mini-
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a Minifter, who, when he has a deep de-

fign againft the Conftitution or intereft of

the State, begins by throwing out an ob-

ject artfully calculated to draw oft the at-

tention of the Public from the buiinefs he

has in hand ; and if the people fall into

the fnare, and are furprifed into hunting

after the cry, the Minifter fecurely feizes

his prey, and triumphs in the fuccefs

with which he has impofed on their eafy

credulity.

Attempts having been lately made to

raife a clamour on the fubjedt of the fe-

cond refolution, it becomes us, as honed

men, to view the fubject without preju-

dice, and impartially to decide, whether

this clamour originates from a fair confti-

tutional jealoufy, or from the violent ef-

forts of an ambitious and enterprifmg fac-

tion.— Mr. Fox had, in a loofe debate,

given it as his opinion, that the Prince of

Wales, being of full age, had, as heir

apparent
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apparent to the Crown, a right to be

appointed Regent of the kingdom, during

the King's incapacity, and in the King's

name : but that he could ?iot enter on the ex-

ercife of that right without the exprefs confenft

declaration, and authority of the two Houfes

of Parliament. By this provifo, the rights,

powers, and privileges of Parliament are

as effectually fecured, as by any fpecirlc

refolution whatfbever : the exercife of the

Prince's right, whatever it may be, being

rendered dependent on the confent, decla-

ration, and authority of that refpectable

body.— Mr. Pitt affirmed, on the other

hand, that the Prince had no more right

to be Regent than he, or any other fub-

jec~t in the kingdom ; but declares, that His

Royal Highnefs is the only perfan in the king-

dom who can and ought to be chofen fole Re-

gent. Mr. Pitt may be afked, how he re-

conciles the Prince's having no more right

than he, with the Prince's being the only

per.cn i i the kingdom who can and ought

C to
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to be chofen Regent ; for if the Prince

has no right, why fhould he be the only

perion in the kingdom who can be ap-

pointed Regent ?

But without entering into a minute dif-

cuHion of the meaning, and various appli-

cations of the word right, I will appeal

to every fair and diipaiiionate man, if the

difference between thefe two gentlemen

does not coniift more in the terms of the

expremon, and the doubtful acceptation of

the word right, than in any diiFerence of

opinion either as to the title of the Prince

or the authority of Parliament—If the

word right is to be undcrflood as a tech-

nical term, fcrictly originating from an Ac!

of Parliament, I perfectly agree with Mr.

Pitt, that the Prince of Wales has no

more r i ght to the Regency than he has—

-

But if the word right be taken in its

more general and u neon fined acceptation,

then both Mr. Pitt and all the world agree

with
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with Mr. Fox that the Prince of Wales

has lb undoubted a right to the Regency,

that he alone can and ought to be Regent.

Such logical diftincYions and unfubftantial

forms may ferve to occupy the frothy de-

claimer, or the wrangling barrifter ; but

are unworthy of the attention of the cool

and dilpaflionate public, who look with

anxious expectation to the Houfes of Par-

liament to difcharge their duty by fupplj -

ing the deficiency in the government of

the kingdom, and nominating a Regent in-

ftead of wafting their time and gratifying

their refentments in perfonal wrangling

and verbofe argumentation.

Mr. Fox's declaration as well as Mr.

Pitt's had been made in the courfe of debate

on another fubjecl ; but Mr. Pitt thought

proper to bring the queftion of right

more i'mmediately before the Houfe in the

form of a refoluiion.—Mr. Fox thought

the difcuffion unneceffary, and tending to

C 2 delay
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delay the main buflnefs by mifleading the

Houfe into a field of endlefs intricacies ;

inftead of purfuing the plain road that lay

before theixij and urged that the declara-

tion he recommended to them to make, of

the Prince cf Wal^s as Regent, was as full

and ample an acknowledgement of their

power as the voting of any abftraft propo-

rtion whatfoever could be. And what

honeft and impartial man in the kingdom

does not now approve of Mr. Fox's propo-

rtion of putting a period to the prefent fuf-

penfion of the executive power, by nomi-

nating a Regent ? the only act to which

the two Houfes, in the prefent form of

convention, are competent, and which act

would have at once put an end to all the

diffraction and confuiion that mull: neccfla-

rily reiult from a different mode of pro-

ceeding, as the Legiflature would then

have been rendered complete, and the Par-

liament might have been immediately

opened, and have proceeded to buiinefs.

3a. i
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3d. I mall now proceed to the third

part of my fubject, founded on the third

refolution—When the two Houfes had re-

folved that they alone were competent to

fupply the defect of the executive branch,

one mould have naturally concluded that

no further dirficu'ty remained, and that the

next flep would have been to have put a

period to the prefent Interregnum, by trans-

ferring the executive power into the hands

deflined to receive it.—Such a mode of pro-

ceeding might have beft fuited the public

exigence of the ftate, with which it would

be happy for us if the private ambition of

individuals were not too frequently at vari-

ance. The competency of the two Houfes

being perfectly afcertained by the fecond

refolution, a difficulty was ftarted about the

manner of exerciiing that right.—Mr. Fox

contended that the two Houfes could a&

only by votes, refolutions, and addreffes

—

and that in the prefent incapacity of the

King, it was not poflible to give their pro-

ceedings
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ceedings the form of law, until they had

fupplied the defect by creating a Regent.

—Mr. Pitt contended, on the other hand.

that a law could alone be binding on th^

Regent, that previous to putting the pow-

er into the hands of the Regent, fuch re-

ftrictions and limitations as the Houfe might

deem neceffary ought to be enacted, and

that for this purpoie the royal authority

might to be put into commijjion*

Mr. Fox reprobated fuch a mode of pro-

ceeding as reverting to the anarchy of the

reign of Charles the Firft, when fir ft the

two Houfes of Parliament, and then one

of the Houfes, voted themfelves competent

to enact laws, a doctrine that had been con-

demned as unconftitutional by an exprefs

Act of Parliament puffed after the Reitera-

tion. Mr. Pitt argued that this cafe would

be different, as they were to put the King's

authority into commiffion, and juftified this

Aire by the King's name and authority

{till
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fail prefiding in his courts, where all buiU

nefs was tranfa&ed, though the King's in-

capacity was acknowledged Mr. Fox
x to

clearly {hewed the difference between the

King prefiding in his Courts of Law,

where he never pre Tided otherwife than by

his judges, and where the proceedings,

though in the King's name, were all regu-

lated by the common or the ftatute law;

and in a legislating capacity in his high

Court of Parliament, of which the firft re-

folution of both Houfes had already declar-

ed him incapable—Mr. Pitt pleaded the ne-

ceflity of the cafe, and that the neceflity

that gave the power muft limit the exerciie

of it.— Mr. Fox anfwered, that if the plea

of neceflity could be admitted in one in-

stance to juftify the aflumption of the le-

giflating power by the two Houfes, it

would hold equally good in twenty or two

thoufand cafes, and that as the two Houfes

were the judges of the neceflity, total con-,

fufion muft enfiie, and all conftitutional

fecurity
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fecurity be for ever demolished— All ob-

jections were however overruled, and the

refolutlon was carried, empowering the

two Houfes of Parliament to provide the

means whereby the royal assent may be

given in parliament to a Regency bill.

The mode of doing wTiich was declared to

be by putting the King's authority into a

commiffion—or, in other words, forging

the King's name to empower Commif-

fioners to act. for him.

The hiftory of the long Parliament who

levied war in the King's name, and by the

King's authority, againft the King's per-

fon, is indeed a precedent perfectly appli-

cable to the prefent proceeding;—Lord

Hawkeibury indeed juftified this mode of

proceeding by another precedent, well

deferving the confideration of the public,

as it fpeaks in every part the principles of

his party. It was drawn from the manner

ofpairing the Regency Bill in the minority

of
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of Lewis the Fifteenth of France, when

that King, then an infant, held un lit dc

jujiice, a bed of juftice, at Paris, at which

he prefided in his nurfe's arms, made a

fpeech to his Parliament by his Chancellor,

and gave his Royal Affent to the Act of Re-

gency—but, whether by his Chancellor or

his nurfe, the noble Lord forgot tell to

us.

But even admitting;, as fullv as the noble

Lord could defire, the fimilarity of our

Parliament to the Parliament of Paris, and

the power of our King to that of the French

Monarch ; in order to render his parallel

complete, it would be requifite to produce

the King in Parliament ; for even in the

abfolute monarchy of France, the perfonal

prefence of the King, tho' an infant in his

nurfe's arms, was deemed requifite to give

validity to the notion of Royal AfTentf

whereas our Parliament take on themfelves

to declare the King prefent, as well as to

D give
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give the Royal Jljfent to a bill, in the name

of the King, whom" the two Houfes have

declared incapable of acting.

But if we compare this laft refolution

with the two former, we fhall find it fraught

with fuch monftrous abfurdity and contra-

diction as mud: aftonim the molt indifferent

obfervcr— In the fir ft refolution the Kins:

is declared incapable of appearing in Par-

liament, or of executing any of the royal

powers. In the laft he is to be rendered

capable ofgivingthe Royal yfjfent, in Parlia-

ment to a bill—In the fecond refolution it

is declared to be the right and duty of

the two Houfes to fupply the defect of the

royal authority—and by the laft this right

is at leaft fhared with a third power, by

what name to call it I am totally at a lofs,

but an indefcript body, phantom, or fiction

of their own creating, born by their power,

an aerial reprefentative of Majefty exifting

by their authority, an air-drawn virion va-

nishing
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niftiing at their command.—And yet this

Being or no Being, this King or no King,

this mock Majefty-j this Parliamentary Im-

poflor, is to be inverted with the pow^r of

giving the Royal Aflent to a Bill of Re-

gency !

The omnipotence of Parliament has been

generally allowed, but the two Houfes have

never claimed fuch power mice the civil

wars ; and with great fubmiilion to the two

Houfes, I humbly apprehend that they

might, with equal jufHce and propriety, de-

clare, that I am now in the Moon, that

Mr. Pitt is heir apparent, and that my

eftate is the property of my Lord Chancel-

lor, as to iffue a commiffion, in the name

of the King, who is declared non compos,

and then to empower that commifnon to

give the royal assent, in Parliament, to

a Regency Bill. •

D 2 I mould
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I mould likewife beg leave to flate a cafe

for the confideration of the Lord Chancel-

lor—Suppofe a gentleman had unfortu-

nately fallen into a flate of infanky, and

that he had been proved a lunatic ; in due

form—and that this gentleman's relations,

on rinding that he had not made a will,

mould agree among themfelves, to prevent

the expence of a lawfuit, or for any other

good reafons, to make a will and to get

the unfortunate gentleman, in a lucid in-

terval, to fign it-r-would my Lord Chan-

cellor admit the act of the gentleman un-

der fuch circumftances to be good and va-

lid—or would he treat his fignature as a

forgery, and the parties concerned as

guilty of that crime.

It is impomble to forefee events, or to

know to what lengths the violence of par-

ties may be carried—But as it is eafy to

judge in what light a future Parliament

will confider the prefcnt proceedings of the

two
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two Houfcs—and in what a fltuation the

principal actors will ft and, when no longer

fupported by a majority.

If ever there was a period in our hiftory

when a violent fTiock was threatened to the

Conftitution, it is at the prefent awful and

interefting moment ; for in the fupporting

and keeping diftinct the clearly-eftablifhed

prerogatives of the three branches of the

Legiflature confiftedthe fafety of the ftate,

the fecurity of our property, and the pro-

tection of our perfons— But the moment

that the barriers of the Conftitution are

broken down, and one or two branches of

the Legiflature ufurp on the third, it is im-

poftible for the wifeft man to fay where the

mifchief may ftop, or what the confequen-

ces may be.—A door is opened for confu-

iion, injuftice and anarchy, and a prece-

dent i^ eftabliihed by which any fort of vio-

lence or ufurpation may be juftined—After

fo dangerous a precedent, mould we be

furprifed
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furprifed to fee a future Parliament, or ra-

ther a powerful faction in a future Parlia-

ment, arrogate to themfelves the difpenfa-

tion of juftice, and the difpofal of private

property? mould we be furpifed to fee

arbitrary fines and imprifonment inflicted

for imaginary crimes—mould we be fur-

prifed to fee a State Inquifition, a Court of

High Commiffion, and a Star Chamber erect-

ed in the place of our Courts of Juftice ?--

For at what moment were there ever lefs

grounds for the tyrant's plea of neceflity ?

Let Mr. Pitt {land forward and tell an in-

fulted people and a degraded Prince how

he prefumes to arrogate to himfelf and his

colleagues the exercife of the Kingly power

and the forgery of the great feal.

Mark Antony only offered a Crown to

Casfar, which he prudently refufed, tho*

he had conquered Rome and won it by

arms ; but Mr. Pitt with more daring am-

bition tramples on every thing facred in

©ur
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our Conftitution, and boldly fees the

Crown on his own head—It is in vain that

he may fay that he means, after a flioit

exercife of the Kingly power, to prefent

it to the true and lawful owner. If he can

exercife Kingly power in one inftance,

he may in a thoufand, tho' prudence may
dictate to begin by a fhort experiment.

If neceflity can juitify the prefent ufur-

pation, it can juitify any future affurnption

of the Royal authority, whenever an am-
bitious Miniiler, fupported by a merce-
nary faction, can prevail in Parliament—

What neceflity exifts at this moment but

the neceflity of reftoriag the Conftitution

and of fupplying the defect of the Third
Eftate ? and can this neceflity juftify the

violent, the faaious meafures now purfu-

ing to overturn the Conftitulion, to wreft

the legal powers of the Crown from their

true direction, and to gratify Mr. Pitt's

ambition by railing him over the Prince

of
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of Wales and over the Regent, who is to

wield a wooden feptre, a dagger of lath,

that Mr. Pitt choofes to put into his hand ?

If Mr. Pitt fucceeds in dividing the

Royal powers, and giving a portion of

them onlvto the Prince, I afk every man

in the kingdom, in what light fuch a mu-

tilated power muft appear to the rival na-

tions, of Europe? Could fuch a Regent

fupport your interefts ahroad, or command

reipect from foreign Kings? No! they

mud defpife the empty menace of fuch a

reprefentative of Majefty, and treat his

remonilrances with derifion— Your domi-

nions, your fleets, your trade mu ft be ex-

pofed to the daily and immenent danger of

attack ; and to whom can you, in fuch a

cafe, look tip for protection ? not to the

Regent furely, whom you have degraded,

and who has not the power to protect

himfelf from infult. Humbled in the fcale

of Europe, defpifed among foreign na-

tions.
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lions, expofed to contempt, which may

mofb probably draw you into a foreign

war : would the fituation of Government

at home, under fuch a Regent, be attended

with fewer dangers and inconveniences ?

Do you wifh to fee the days of York and

Lancafler, and the bloody eontefts of fe-

rocious ambition, revived within the king:-

dom ? Of all the curfes that ever befel

an ill-fated land, a weak and diffracted

Government is the greateft ; and you are

this moment on the brink of being plunged

into that dreadful fituation.

The Pvoyal powers and prerogatives are

entrufted to a King, not for his own pri-

vate benefit, but for the good of the Peo-

ple, and to enable him to preferve the ba-

lance of the Conftitution : the name of

King, or Regent, or Protector, are indif-

ferent to the People ; but whoever is

Chief Magifbrate for the time, mult be

poflefled of all the powers annexed to that

E cfn*ce,
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office, or the balance is destroyed, and all

the dangers and inconveniencies of a weak

and diilrafted Government, both at home

and abroad, mufr. be the confequence.

I wen Id afk any honefl man, if the pa-

tronage of the Crown has been found too

great during the prefent and the two laft

reigns, with Kings firmly eftablinhed on the

throne, to carry on the bufmefs of the Na-

tion ? and what the confequences muft

have been, if, during the mimifry of Sir

Robert Walpoje for example, the two

ifes of Parliament had voted that his

opponent, Mr. Pulteney, mould bavc the

power and patronage over the King's Houf-

hold, from the Lords of the Bedchamber

downwards— befides the appointment to

all places, offices, and employments, ne-

ary for the managing and dire cling the

real and perfoiial property of the King?

And if, in addition to the above partition of

power, the two Ilcufes had fhackled the

royal
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royal prerogative by fufpending the King's

power of creating Peers ; I again afk any

honed and fair man, if the two Houies

would not have fuhverted the Conftitution,

and have deftroyed the ftrength, dignity,

and efficacy of Government I

But if thofe conclusions hold good in

the cafe of a King, they muft apply much

more ftrongly to that of ^Regent, whofe

government mufl he naturally weaker than

that of a King— If then it would be im-

pomble for a King, with fuch powers, to

carry on the Government of the Country ;

in what a fituation mufl it be, in the hands

of a weaker and lefs efficient Chief Ma-

gistrate, a Regent ?

If the two Houies mould agree with Mr.

Pitt's proportions for fufpending certain

branches of the Royal Prerogative, and of

fetting up a fourth estate, by dividing

the patronage of the Crown between the

E 2 Regent
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Regent and the Queen ; the fituation of

the country muit be deplorable ; and I do

not hefitate to lay, that it would be much

better to appoint the Queen fole Regent,

at once, and preferve the powers and Pre-

rogatives of the Crown entire.

The keeping of the R.oyal perfon ought

undoubtedly to be afligced to the Queen ;

the p refervation of the Royal treafures

{houldbe effectually provided for, until it

may be hereafter clearly afcertalned to

whom they legally and rightfully belong.

But every power and prerogative of the

Crown ought to be conferred on the Re-

gent, who is to be entrufted with the exe-

cution of the Government and the defence

of the State—Thofe powers being origi-

nally given and conflantly continued for

the good of the people, and not the private

advantage of the King, in order to preferve

the internal peace of the country by fup-

preffing faction, and the daring cabals of a

power-
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powerful party ; and to give dignity and

efficiency to the Chief Miigiftrate in his

tranfactions v» ith foreign potentates, and ri-

val Kings.

Whether the two Houfes of Parliament

be competent to parcel out certain powers

of the Crown at their own difcrefcion, and

as mav fuit their own private advantage,

and abfblutely to fufpend others, will be

univerfally admitted to be a fubject of no

fmall doubt : and if the two Houfes be com-

petent to fuch acts, it is then well defend-

ing the ferious consideration of every well-

meaning man, to what purpofes the prece-

dents furaimed by the prefent proceed-

ings may not be applied.

It is full time that a period were put to

the unfettled and diftracled ftate of the

country. It is now almofr. two months

and a half fince His Majefty's incapacity

could be no longer concealed ; during which

time
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time Mr. Pitt and his colleagues have held

the reins of the executive Government for

their own private emolument and advan-

tage ; and from this artful mode of pro-

ceeding, and their fludied arts of procraf-

tination, by introducing abftract queftions

to divide and diffract the attention of the

public ; they feem extremely reluctant to

quit a lituation of fo unexampled pre-emi-

nence, and from which I may venture an

opinion that the voice of the nation, and

the indignation of the people, will at laft

drive them with fcorn.

But during all this period has not Mr.

Pitt been facrificing the interefls of the

State and the public fecurity to his own

private views and the interefts of his

friends ? for a total flop has been put to

all the great national objects where the

King's capacity was requifite, both at

home and abroad.

At
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At home ail executive government has

been fufpended, and a total flop put to all

public buiinefs through every department

;

to the great lofs and inconvenience of

many individuals : but from abroad, the

dangers that neceffarily refult from fuch a

flate are much more important and alarm-

in jr.

From the treaties entered into laft au-

tumn with Pruflia and Holland, we have

the ftrongeft: profpect of being involved, in

the fpring, in a foreign war. The nego-

ciations now carrying on, during the in-

termiffion of hoftilities, in Poland, Ruffia,

and Germany, as well as in Pruffia, Swe-

den, and Denmark, might, with the ma-

nagement of a refpectable and efficient

J ernment, directed by an able and ac-

tive Minifter, have been fo conducted, as

to fecure the objects that Great Britain is

pledged to, without embroiling us in a

war. But this precious opportunity has

been
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been irretrievably loft, all communication

ftopt, and the power and influence of

Great Britain, at fo important a time, en-

tirely loft, both to ourfelves and our allies,

by Mr. Pitt's obftinacy in retaining in his

hands a power which he cannot execute

for the good of the Nation.

What the confequences of fuch a con-

duel, and of fuch a total inattention to

the Public concerns may be, God only

knows; but how much has that Minifter

to anfwer for, who has retained the king-

dom in a ftate of inactivity, and loft an

opportunity never to be recovered, of pro-

viding for the fafety of the State ?

Whenever a Regent (hall be appointed,

what a weight of public bufinefs awaits

his entering on the Government!— three

months correfpondence from the ftates and

powers I have mentioned above ; without

adverting to Turkey, France, and Spam,

whofe
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whofe relative fituations with refpect to

us, as well as to the other ftates of Eu-

rope, mutt furnifh a variety of reflections

to every thinking and judicious man.

After a general furvey of the prefent

ftate of Europe, and the manner we (land

connected with the different powers there-

of, let every man who prefers the good of

the kingdom to the factious views of any

political party, declare if this be a time

for Great Britain to be deprived of an ex-

ecutive Government ; and confide r what

a figure a Regent, with a diflracted and

weak Government at home, and without

weignt or confequence, is likely to make,

when he comes to funport your interefls

againft rival nations, and to treat with

Princes of fo different a defcription.

The fituation of Ireland would alone

furnifh a thoufand arguments again ft the

propriety of every meafure that the Mi-

F nifter
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rrifter has propofed— but prudence com-

mands me to leave them to the fuggefTion

of each man's mind, and though it would

greatly tend to demondrate the unanfwer-

able abfurdity of a divided Regency, or a

weak and ineffective Government, I (hall ra-

ther forego the advantage I might derive

from the difcuflion, than touch lightly on

a fubjeel: big with matter and full of dan-

ger

T II E E N D.










